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Brother of Alaskan Promoter

Says Water Would Make

Fortunes for Many.
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of Clarence A. Moore, direct ex-

amination of his" brother. Arthur, and
the Introduction of evidence to show
the practicability of the Bold mine

scheme of the Alaska In-

vestment as Development- - Company oc-

cupied the attention of the Federal
Court torfay In the trial of Clarence
Moore and Arthur It Moore, who are
accused of usinK the mslls to defraud
in promoting their company.
. Arthur H. Moore took the stand late
today and told of his life In Alaska
and of his plans for the development
of water power for mining purposes
In the country tributary to Eldorado
River. 4S miles from Nome. Moore
said he went to Nome In 10 and or-

ganised a transfer company which he
eonducted several years. In 1903 he
conceived the scheme of developing
tie water rights on Eldorado Itlver.
and In 1907 the Alaska Investment 4c
Development Company was organised

Moore Insisted that his plan was
feasible and said that once water was
turned onto the gold-bearin- g ground
the company would bo on a paying ba-

sis. "He admitted that no construction
work had been done on the Eldorado
dtn-- last Summer, but said a smaller
ditch. 17 miles long.' had been dug from
Discovery Creek and was ready to be
put in service next season.

He said he temporarily abandoned
the work on the big ditch to build the
smaller one so the company would be
earning something with the small
ditch while the main proposition was
being carried to completion. Moore was
still on the stand when court ad-
journed.

Other witnesses. Including several
Alaska miners, testified that water was
needed In the district the Moores pur-
pose serving with the Kldorido ditch
but would venture no opinions con-
cerning the probable production of the
claim.

The defense will Introduce one wit-
ness after Arthur Moore concludes his
testimony and it Is expected the case
will be in the hands of the Jury be-

fore tomorrow night.

ENGINE BURSTS: 1 KILLED

T Nebraska Stockman Hurled to Death.
Two of Crew Fatally Injured.

rE.VDI.KTOV. Or.. I- -. 14. (Spe-'!- !.

W. D. McKlnley. of Hansen. Ida- -'

ho. was Instantly killed while Freight
i j Conductor B. T. Hancock and Brakewnan

Jack J'errlne were fatally Injured when
It at N. helper engine No. S2

was blown up at Olover siding, seven
' m'.lee eat of Kamola shortly after mld-- 1

night. The explosion was caused by
the dropping down of the crown shee-- t

but Instead of the. force going back-- l
wards the entire front of the engine
was driven through the caboose Just
ahMid of It. tearing that car to pieces.

McKlnley was asleep at the time, his
I. body bomg hurled out of the top of the

car and 20 feet up the bunk. The bed
! on which he was lying was found rest-

ing on the telegraph wires 100 feet dis-
tant.

Conductor Hancock was making out
his report at his desk. The top of Ms
head was frightfully mangled while his

' ribs were driven throuuh his lungs.
Brakeman Perrlne. who was resting In
the caboose. Is frightfully Injured In

' ' t he back and head.
Engineer Chandler of the wrecked

engtno escaped without a scratch while
Fireman Sparks escaped with painful
though not serious burns. The wrecked
engine was assisting regular west-
bound frelicht No. up the east side
of the mountain when the accident

CROOK FOOLS MERCHANTS

Authorities at Mnlforil Iearn of
Ido-prca-

MEDFi'ltD. or-- Iec. 14. (Special.)
Employing the name of A D. Carter,

a smooth and well dressed stranirer
look advantage of the dollar bargain
day Saturday and worked local mer-
chants to the ex lent of 1150 by passing
forxed checks. The fraud was lonrned
today by the return of worthless
checks and It Is believed by the police
that the sum will Increase, when all
the worthless paper Is pased in.

H. C. Garnett. president of the Mer-
chants Association. The Tosaery and
the Model Clothing Company and
others were, victimised and an Indig-
nation meeting was held today, attend-
ed hv representative of the police.

The latter say they have a good
rtrw and an early arrest Is oxperted.
Tne name used by the forger are
known to be prominent local cttixwis.
but are not made public by the

SALEM MERCHANT IS DEAD

J. J. Iialrjmple Came to Oregon In
IH6 oni Massachusetts.

S.U.EM. Or, Dec. 14 (Special ) J.
J. Dalrymple. a prominent merchant of
Salem, died today. " Mr. Dalrymple was
a native of Salem. Mass.. where he was
married and brought his family to Sa-

lem. Or, In H. He found employ-
ment In the seneral merchandise busi-
ness of R. M. Wade A Company and.
after a few years, becsme a partner.
He was a charter member of the Sa-
lem lodge of Elks ard of the Illihee
Cluh.

The funeral will be conducted Fri-
day from the residence of his son-in-la-

Dr. J. C. Orlfnth. 1J Court
street Iter. Mr. Babcock. of the First

Church, officiating. Burial
will be at Salem.

BEND SEES BITTER FIGHT

Alleged Irregularities In Recent
Klection Lead to Investigation.

BEND. Or, Dec. 14. (Special.) A-
lleging that there were gross IrreguTarl- -

ties In to city election held December

i

i

S. the City round! hail refused ta rmtt:
ty th lctlon and la making an Inves-
tigation. Three meeting have been
held and last nlsht a special commit
tee vu appointed to continue the In
quiry and report next Tuesday even
Inr

There e IT vote rat at the elec-
tion, and a canvass of the city showed
that there were only 11J leical voters
and that some of them did not vote on
the 5th. It Is aliened that many for
eigners belonging to the railroad (tang
working; here, were run In. some Being
brought even from Deschutes, eight
miles away.

The new city charter provides that
the election vote must be made within
43 hours after the Judfres make thelc
returns. Within this tl.-n- tne council
opened the ballot bo and examined
t:e voters' list and contends that It
thus besran a canvass of the vote in
the specified time. The City Attorney

ORKOOV CITY Wimt TO BE
HI HIF.U AT SA KRAS- -

riwo.

Mm. .. Howard K.wiag.
OREuDN C1TT. Or.. Dec. 14.

(Special.) The body of Mrs. 3.
Howard K w I n g. who died at
Seattle. Wash., last Wednesday,
will be. taken to San Kramlsco
this week on the steamer L'ma-till- a.

sailing from Seattle. Inter-
ment will be in the family lot In
the Bay ity. and the Elks, of
which Mr. Ewlng-- Is a charter
member In SnllK will have
charge of the funeral services,
which are to be held at Seattle
before the departure of the
steamer for Sun Francisco.

Mrs. Ewlng had recently ac-
companied her husband to Ju-
neau. Alaeka. where the latter Is
agent for the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company.

Mrs. Ewlng was on her way to
Oregon City, to pass the holidays
with her mother. Mrs. Catherine
Brltton. of this city, and was
stricken at Seattle shortly after
her arrival there. Mrs. Brltton.
Mrs. Thomas Trvmbath. a sister,
and Martin Sumner, a brother, of
this city, have gone to Seattle to
accompany the body to San Fran-
cisco. A sister. Miss Sumner, of
Portland, also survives.

The deceased was formerly a
resident of this city, her maiden
name being MIsa Dora Sumner.

holds otherwise and has Intimated that
he will secure a mandamus to compel
the Council to canvass the vote and
spread the results on its minutes.

Much bitter feeling has been en-
gendered and the fight promises some
sensational developments before it la
ended.

IS

CLACKAMAS BENEDICT ROUTS
CHARIVARI PARTY.

Celebrants Pnnimeled by James W.

Partlonr When They Make- - Din;
Then Asked to Be Guests.

OUEOON CITY. Or.. Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) James W. Psrtlow, scion of one
of the oldest families in Oregon, who
became a benedict about a week ago.
proved himself a hero when a chari-
vari party visited his home at Mount
Pleasant Tuesday evening. Mr. Part-lo- w

bad been Informed of the plans of
his neighbor and had sent his bride
to the home of friends.

When the charivari party reached the
Tartlow home several members fired
pistols and guns and the din caused
by the beating on tinpana and ringing
of bells was deafening. Mr. Partlow
went to the front gate and pleaded
with , the celebratora. explaining that
his bride was not at home; that the
bouse was undergoing repairs and Mrs.
Partlow and he would be delighted to
have the party call in about a week,
when they would be entertained.

Hardly had the bridegroom finished
his address when at b ast 20 guns and
pistols were fired In unison and pans
and bells were wielded vigorously. This
was more than Mr. Partlow could stand
and. throwing off his coat, he attacked
the noise-maker- s, striking right and
left Four young men were" sent
sprawling and the others of the party
took to their heels. Mr. Partlow then
repeated to those who had been de-

tained by blows that bo meant no harm
and that he wanted the party to come
to be entertained In the near future.

Mrs. Partlow. who was formerly Mrs.
I. Brown, of Santa Barbara. Cal . also
has Irsued Invitations to. the neighbors
to visit- - them Just as aoon as the re-
pairs to the house are completed.

Mr. Partlow. who was in Oregon City
today, declared that he had no

against any member of the
party.

Poxlng. four-roun- d contest, tonight.
An Hiort"m l'r"1 Show

A Married Woman's
Right to Rule

(Ella Ellis In The Arch.)
"It Is cruel to say It. but only the

woman who takes care to preserve her
youthful charm hast a right to rule
her husband's heart She should never
negiect her hntr or complexion.

The nair can n aept ngnt ana
fluffy and beautifully lustrous by dry
shampooing. Mix four ounces of
thcrox with four ounces of powdered
orris root or four ounces of corn-mea- l,

whichever you prefer. Sprinkle
on the head and brush through the
hair.

--To keep the skin soft and lovely
and'prevent tve growth of hair gently
mass.ige the face, neck and arma
d.iliv with a solution made by dis-
solving an original package of maya-ton- e

In eight ounces of w itch haxeU
This Is better than powder.

"Mother's Salve will remove chaps,
cold sores, ecxema and skin eruptions.
It Is a reliable cure for coughs, colds
and catarrh, as well as the best waive
for sores, cuts, burns and scalds."
Adv.

SUE ORDERED USED

Klamath Falls Court Decides
to Build'on Donated Land.

OLD QUARREL IS RENEWED

Proposed Courthouse Location I

Mile From Present Building In
Junction May Be Invoked to

Halt Work on Structure.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Dee. 14.
(Special.) Announcement has been
mads by the County Court that the
construction of a courthouse will be
undertaken on the five-acr- e site do
nated to the county for the purpose
by the Klamath Development Company.
It Is expected that the dictum of the
court will result in a revival of the
old fight over the Intended removal
of the courthouse from the present
site. This controversy began more
than a rear ago. leading those favor
ing the present alte and the centralis-
ing of the expanding city on the old
Llnkville site, to start a newspaper of
their own to carry on their fight

Offer Includes Pre Heat. .

The site offered includes free hot
water for heating purposes for all
time, but the fact that it la almost
a mile east of the present courthouse
shows the radical character of the
contemplated change. The site and
water were offered In 1910. but on
June 10. 1S11. the owners decided to
donate the site on condition that it
be used for a courthouse to cost at
least $200,000, to be built within five
years.

Opponents of this site tried to get
the court to buy a city block just a
block, away from the preesnt location.
The court offered to accept this site

nd use It If given to the county gratis.
but the advocates did not take up this
proposition.

There Is now In the courthouse fund
357.01. which, whert the road funds

were exhausted, the County Court de-
sired to use for highway Improve-
ments, but had legal advice that this
transportation was not proper. So the
courthouse plans are being drawn and
the court says that "conditions pre-
vailing in the present' courthouse, the
overcrowded condition and the unsani-
tary, unsafe and disreputable condi-
tion of the county Jail, and the exi-
gencies of the case merit the construc-
tion of a new courthouse and Jail with
the least possible delay."

Opposition In Expected.
The court hopes to commence active

operations at an early date, and says
It realises that those not In sympathy
with the policy may, perhaps, oppose
by Injunction or otherwise.

The present site was determined on
for courthouse purposes when the town
was Llnkville, Since then the town's
successor. Klamath Falls, has grown
to several times the original sire of
Llnkville. and there Is a consequent
dispute aa to whether the slxe of the
county seat grows and Increases along
with ttie city. The old clement con-
tends that only the present site may
be used for courthouse purposes. When
the present site Is given up It will
probably be used for a park or sold and
the proceeds used to pay part of the
cost of .the new courthouse.

With the coming of the Southern
Pacific Railroad, which takes Its course
past the easterly side of town, the de-
velopment has been toward that sec-
tion, with notable growth in a spot
which Is nearly two miles from the old
busy center of Llnkville.

WEST'S ACTION PUZZLE

Abolishment of Hanging and Pun-IMune- nl

of Wife Bestr--r Noted.

PAL.EM. Or.. Dec. 14. (Special.)
How it happens that Governor West
has taken the attitude that a "relic
of barbarism" should be done away
with for the benefit of the man who

and
Waists, $2, 7 0

Reduced I U

CHRISTMAS PROBLEM SOLVED
A Present for Every of the Family

PIANOLA PIANOS AT $8 A MONTH ARE RAPIDLY BEING PICKED UP BY BUYERS,
WHO THAT SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY WILL NEVER BE OFFERED THEM AGAIN.
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Pianola Pianos, as heretofore advertised, on payments of f8

month. Remember there are no extras. Get Pianola Piano at $8

month, and if, at any time within year, you determine you do

on
'

A positive demonstration of what Eilers sales system actually
oecomplisnes

$1050 asked elsewhere, here now.
$975 asked elsewhere, here
$600 asked elsewhere, here
$500 asked elsewhere, Here.

In short, of finest are thrown into one

IN OUR NEW BUILDING ON ALDER
STREET, AT SEVENTH.

Now Nation's Largest

kills his wife, but that another "relic
of should be retained for
Inflicting: punishment upon the man
who beats his wife. Is a question that
Is being asked by Balem residents In
relation to the recent de-

cision In the case of Jans William Has-slf- -.

who was sentenced to be hans;ed
for the murder of his wife, but whose
sentence was commuted by Governor
West Just before he left for the trip on
the Governors' special.

Purina-- the last Legislature an effort
was made to the statute which
provided that should be In
turn beaten by the police power of the
state.

The bill, which originated in the
House and was by Buchan-
an, passed both the House and the Sen-
ate, but was. vetoed by the Governor.

Hayton Man Want Stayton Wet.
'

SALEM. Or., Dec. H.
Thomas Rtgfrs, of Stayton, has brought
proceedings In the Circuit Court to en-
join the County Court from declaring
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Stayton dry. Stayton recently voted
dry, 113 to 100. It Is contended In the
complaint that the local law re-
quires precinct elections and that Stay-to- n

is not precinct In Itself, but only
part of precinct. It Is also alleged
that the notices were Issued by the City
Recorder rather than by the County
Clerk.

Hood River Tax Le'vr 8 Mills.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec, 14. (Spe-

cial.) Adopting- - a report of the finance
committee, the Hood River Council has
set the municipal tax levy for next year
at mills, divided as follows: General
fund, mills;- - road fund. mills. L.
A. Henderson, an alumnus of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, will be Hood
City Treasurer next year.

Upright pianos rented, $3 to per
month Chickerlng. Kimball, Stelnway,
Kohler, and many other popular
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price if desired. Kohler & Chase, 375
Washington st. Open day and night.

You Can Make Substantial Savings on Your Gift Waist
Here They're All K educed in Cur Clearance Ja!e
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR

You Will Enjoy in Our
Bright and Neat Store; a to ShowYou

An of exquisite Dress "Waists in
chiffons, nets and fancy silks; actual worth $10.00;' sale
price f $5.35

A lot of chiffons, nets and in all the
newest shades, only $3.95

made in dainty styles, embroidered and with
new side ruffles, well worth $o.00; only $3.15
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OUR SPECIAL

THH PINOI.A PIANO was
considered the very best Play-
er Piano up to some time ago.
But the many improvements
developed In the .Autopiano
have relegated the other in-

strument far to the rear.
There are now more than
twice as many Autoplanos
rold than all other makes' of
Player Pianos combined.

'K HAD TO CHOOSE be-
tween the Autopiano and the
Instrument made by tlie com-
bine. We should tiave been
guiltv of faithlessness to the
Interests of the thousands of
people who buy of us annual-
ly the people who repose
confidence In us if we had
not decided In favor of the
Autopiano.

WE ARE XOW CLOSING
OIT all Pianola Pianos, no
matter what the sacrifice. By
advertising these instruments
and offering them for sale as
"second-hand,- " we have the
right to sell them at any re-
duction In price that we see
fit. Thus it Is that all
Pianola Pianos, including the
latest improved types, are
ticketed as "second-hand- " in
our salesrooms.

All Departments of Our Store
Will Be Open Evenings

1'ntit Christmas.

not want' it, send it back, or apply payments made toward your
choice of any Player Piano. Nothing: could be fairer nothing
more liberal. On this basis we ought to dispose of every Tiauola
Piano in our establishment before the Holidays.

Exhibition Sale of Player Pianos Continues
the Third Floor Greatly. Reduced Prices

Sale of Gi

OFFER

ft vaists
,OFFERINGS

Shopping Delightful
Pleasure

splendid messalines

Are Gifts

unusually well-mad- e Petticoat
wanted; $2.69

Navy Serge Suits
beautifully tailored'

Portland.

MILLINERY REDUCED

MM

Imm

and
prand low-pri- sale that simply annihilates competitive attempts
aud makes player piano buying a positive duty to many a father or
head of a family.

Payments are arranged at $20, $15, $10 aud $S monthly, at sale
prices, for those not wishing to pav all cash.

SPECIAL A free Music Roll Library and Music Roll Cabinet
is jriven to every purchaser in this sale. Free recitals daily, every
morning from 11 to 12:30, every afternoon from 2:30 to 5.

FOR ALL MAKES
TALKING MACHINES.

Now the Nation's

Acceptable
and sisters like Everwear

for more than one reason. It's a good,
common-sens- e gift for daily use. It
speeds the basket.
It means whole hose for the next six
months at least, often for much longer
than the insures.

For men, women and in
boxes, $1.50

$2.00 $3.00 the box

AT THE
Beautiful Dress Waists $5.35 jjj Ben Selling Moyer Stores

extraordinary gathering

$6.50 DressyWaists, Chiffons, Nets $3.95

Handsome New Crepe Waists only $3.15

Lingerie Tailored

Member

Petticoats Splendid
$5.00 Messaline Petticoats $2.69

Every Petticoat House
Reduced Saving Opportunities

Reduced

HEADQUARTERS

Largest

The Ever
Wives.mothers

departing darning

guarantee
children,

handsome Christmas
guaranteed.

and

Beautifully

COUGHING AT NIGHT
BAD FOR CHILDREN HARD ON PARENTS

Stop it with

max mmm
Acts quickly and has a healing and soothing effect
on the inflamed membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at night. Children with
whooping cough and bronchitis always cough worse
at night and a cold in the head with tickling in
the throat and coughing grows worse at bed time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.
Contains no opiates, does not constipate, is the best
and safest for children and delicate persons.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS .


